





Spring {(treek ~aptis£ Clthureh 
September 6U~ to 9th 1889. 
OJ'FIOBB8& 
:U>. I. R. HAI.L. 1\looh•ratnr, 
~LD .J. C. ROBERTHON, CIPrk, 
Beotonvble, Arkansas. 
Elm Sprm~, Arkansas. 
he next etoaaion to be held ~oh lhto Pea Rid11:e ohu:roh. oouunenolna 
on Fl'iday ~f"ore the eeooud Sa.bbao.tb in Sep~ber, 1.890. 
~o\JRMAL Pfff'-7".% 
1,889. 
~ar,a."ille, "-'~ . . ' 
MINUTES 
---Oll' THE----
Benton Count~ Baptist Association. 
_ ___ .._. . ....... -tSC::J ............... ,__ ___ _ 
SPRING CREEK, BENTON Co., AB~ .• } 
September 6th, 1889. 
Tbe Benton County Baptist. Association me! with the Spl'in2 Creek Bap-
tist Cburcb, according to prevluus appointment, and the mtmdnctnry ser· 
mon was preached hy Eld. J. W. Wt>!lt trom Habakkuk, tbird chapt.t>r and 
se<•cmd verse, aner which the Association wa..t called lo order for bnMint>ss 
hy the formet· moder·atm·, Eld. A. J. Estet~. 
The letters from tne churc~hes Wt>t'e cnlll!d for ancf read hy Br·t>thrt>n J. F. 
Mitc~bell and I. R. Hall, and the me!lsenget·s names enrolleci, (s .. e tab),·.) 
Eldtt&:H J. B. Perrnint.er and G. P. Hank~ wer·s avpoint.ed tellers, o.nci th~ 
Association went int.o peruoanent organizatiun, electing 1ild. I. R. Hal( 
moderator and Elci. J. C. Robertson clerk. 
Petitionary let.ers w<•re called for, but notu! Wfli'C presented. 
Took rtcess for dtnner· till 8 n'douk p. n •• 
Aftl't' dinntn·, \Vhich Wt\11 "t'l'\'1:11 on tlw gwull(l 1 t.he Assol'iAtion n•suwerl 
busine,.~. 
An invitation WR!I t'J:Wn•l .. d to Vi!itling minist.erM nurl 111•c•c•ptecl h,\' the 
1 f111lowin~ lll'ethren: Eld. ,). 8. Pt·rrnilllt>t', A)!t'llt of tlw Ouaehitn I 'olll'!f;e ; 
j Eld. ,J A. Meyers. of Morrilton, At·k , Elci. A. \\' l'hst ""· of W t'h,oii•J Count~· (1\lo.,) Ass .. ciation; J<;lrl K N. Tholllll-4, of Ft. s,.,Lt As .. ol'illliun. 1 Kllii'~R!l; l<:ld Josephu-s Chane.\' , of Dall.ll~. Tex., 111111 Elcl. J. B Stal'kt>, ' ' ' 
J!:lm SJ.1t'in~!4, At·k 
Cm·rt>>~poltifenr•l' \\'11>< ('llllt>l\ for 111111 l't!I<JlOIIcit•fl 10 "·' ' Elrlt•rs a. P. Hnuk .. 
1111rl .J. A. Smith, and Krotht'r J<thn Bu~"~ ~ tho l<~n.r•·ttc•villu AM~m·i11ti<•• 
nu•i Elcl H. S. Grnba.m fn•m Spriujl. Vnllt·y A10so<·iatiou. 
'fh,. f·•llmvjng c~ommitti! • ..,. w,., ... t lw11 tLpfl •iut e•l: 
D1v1N~: S~o:Rncto:: 1\l. R. \Vnt·•· :1111! .J M . Pt·t>k, with tht> mt>"'4''''1!""· 
of tlu• Spt·ing Cl'(•('k l'hllt'l'h 
A'I!<OCIA1'1C>N 1\h~l!J•)S: J DtHIH!!ifl, Wm E•IW•II'It~ :mrl S. :'\lurci111'k. 
FoHitiON Ah .. sii.IN>i: G. -.;, K••lllllll'li, ,). <". Rul11•t'IMllll a11d P. Gbnl~'"" 
SABBATII Scllunl.!-1: II. Hi!!hl\11, ,). M R:~!!h,y nud :'\1. I. ·Pt'ni'~<OII . 
B.ooKS AXIl PKRIOIIWAL .. : ,J. \V w .. ~ •. II. C. ('htltl .. nnrl,J. .M. B·lll'll. 
J<:m;cATION: G. W St•f•u•r A . II. Wil·mu auol W. H. llaunll\·. 
0BITllAltH:Ii: J. :\1. S••l ... ,.,., Joh11 SPo•l•·r 111111 lt. A. K· sri\ 
Ttotr•t:IIAN<:F.: G W 1\lt~ .\t'l'. ,J. F. 1\Jlldu•ll untl A. L . .Mtt•tiu. 
--·====::.:::.:::.:::.::::::..__..:.._--=~...:..._:._:..,.::...;.:._ -- -
-----~~--~' FINANCE: J. H. Hogan, 0. T, Hulse and S. J. Gritllttb. 
QUBRI&s: A. J. EeteM, J. F. 1\likoohell aud J. Dunagin. 
DrGttsT OJ' LETTERs: E. J. Bishop1 B. A. Sammons and H. A. H. 
Gholson. 
MINISTERIAL SuPPORT: W. E. Gt!lrett, J. ,J.Pngh and W. M. Murpb,y. 
On motion the t'ollowing Brethren were appointed a committee on State 
Missions: G. S. Kennaro, J. Dunagin Md A. J. Estes. 
The following Bt·ethren were Rppointed a committee on Home Missions: 
J. F. Mitehell, J. W. West. nn~ G. W. Setsel'. 
The ffJJlowiflll ~~orreKpnnrling messengers to !ooilter .A.ssol'ia.t.ions were ap-
pnintt!d: To the Cherokf.'e A~sociation: A. J. EsteB, S. S. Esk>s, G. W. 
Gonion, J. C R•lhertAon and G. W. Set~t·. To the Fayettevill• Associa-
tion: I . R. Hall, J, Dunallin, E. J. Bl~hop. B. A. Sammons and H. Hig•-
611 To the Berry County Association, (Mi8!1ouri,) M. I. Pearson and A. 
,J. Maxwell. 
On motion t•orreaponrlencto was open~:od with the Spnng Valley ABSocia· 
tiu,n, 11111i J. D•tno.A(iu. J. H. H•1ian, I. R. Hall and J. C. Robert.ion wel'e 
11ppoiuterl mt>sl'ellQt-r!l. This (Spl'injl VaUey) As~ociation meets with the 
"imnnu Chlll'ch iu Marli~~<lll Co., t.hree 111ile11 nurthwe11t of Hunt.sville, Ark., 
1111 Frirl•tJ hefm-e t.hEP firl!t Sunday in Sept .. 1890. Elrlet·s J. Dunagin, I. R. 
Hall and G. N, K~>tmat·d w1·te sp!Joinl~>rl mePIIeugel'!l to the State Conven· 
tlou, Elrl. A J. EHt.C:'M WRR appnintf'rl tn t·epresent this AaMociatlon in the 
1'\cmt.het·n Hnpti..t Cunvt>utiou, with El•lent J. Dunagin and G. S. Kt>nuKrd 
'" alt.f'ntatt'8. 
A•ij<mt·uecl till 8 o'f'!cwk, H . m., to-mnt•t·ow. 
PrM~'l'r h_y Eld J. Duaut.g.in. 
SF.PTEMBP:R 7. 8 o'ctoc•k, a. m. 
Th.- AaRnc·illtinn met. pnr,.nant. t.o acljournment, and Rftl!r rt>ading the 
Scriptut·e 11url Jll'll\'1'1' hJ Elcl. G. K Ktonnnrd, prcwt•ecJt"d to hasine1111. 
R.Pt.,,,.," ,,f <·omrnltt..•c•s c•alll!d c,,,., wht:'n the committee on Associational 
Mi""JOuRmRde thE·ir repot•t, whit•b wn" rearl uncJ ndopterl. 
Tlw repnrt. 11f tlw c•ornmitt~>c• on Books 1\nrl PeriodicRis wns t't>arl and 
ll• loptecl. 
Aft•·r c•tlllinl! the roll, took t'N't'R!I lor pr ... c•hinjl. 
At. 2 n'c·loc·k p. m .• t hf• Al'llfll'iat ion I'C:'!MliDt'll hU!OilleR!O, Rllcl t.he £'ommit.-
tt-t' 1111 l<'ut·c-i2tt 1\ti .. llion~< mAde thE'ir t'I"I'Orl, which Wtt!' reacl ancl adopted. 
A B···anl of l<'ol'f•i!!n 1\li!'RiOn:" wn11 appniutf'rl t'flllflifltinK of ElderR A .• J. 
E>~h'"· H. R Ktomtllt'rl nnd G. W. Set.Qf'T. I 
The •·••mmit.tPP "" Finan•·.- marl" t.hP.ir t'f"tw•rt. whinh w'~" rParl, amen•lerl 
1111•l :t(lopli'll. ~ RPnt. I 
'~Itt• ,,J,•rk lVI\" made .r .. a~lli'C:'I' of the ~:::·~~tinll 'lllt~t~te mnne~ 
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I up hy the churches was turned over to him. The report of the committee on Digest of Letters wa~ reari anti adopted. I The committee on Sabbath Schools made their report, which was rearl 
and adopted. 
The report of the committee on Obituaries was read anti adoptecl, 
The •·eport of the committee on Education .was read, diseussed bJ Bro. 
Pet•minter and others and adopted. 
The t•epo•·t of the cotdmittee on Ministerial Support wa~ •·earl ancl aciOpt 
ed. 
Eld. J. Dunagin was appointed to pt•each t.hf' ser·mon SnnrlR\" at 11 
o'clock. Adj'ouroed till 9 o'clock Mouda.r. Pra\"er b) Eld A. J Jo: t , 
~EPTEMBEH 9t!J, 9 v't'iock, ll. IU, 
The Association met pursuant. to adjournment, and, after reading from 
tile Scripture by the Moclerato•·, anti praye•· by Eld. J. M. Setse1·, pl"Oceed, 
ed te business. 
The repOI'tB of committees were continued, and the committee on Que1i ~ 
made thek report, which was ctiscussed and t-abled indell.nitely. 
The I'eports of the committee on State Mis"ions was read and ado!)t.ed. 
The repo1·t of the committee on 'l'empe•·ance was read and adopted. 
The Executive Board anti Missionary made their t·eport, which was re~ 
fened hack !'111· uonection anrl 11olof:)ted. 
The following •·esohitiou was offered by B1·o. G. S. Kennard: 
Ret~olvPri, That., we recommewi t.o all the churches of the A!l.Suciatiun 
~hat t.IW.\' tl'.\" to rnise tittl'ill!.{ the year· M m 1ch :1' fifty cent.>t lh•m t>.\'et",\' 
mernb··•· t'or the variOll:!! clas·es of" mi,.siotHI. 
An ameu,lment WI\!! offe•·ed to "11\' teu cent~ in>!ten•l of flf"l y cents. The 
am{'nrlment ""s lost, nnrl the l"el!lnluti,•n was adoplt•rl. 
The Executive Boturl wa:< contiuuect, consisdng ot' I. R. Hall, H. A. 
Rodgers aJHl M. I. Pea1·sou. 
On motiou each chun:h Wll.~ l"l:lque~ted t.•• R!Jp•tint one sist.el" 011 As~wia 
tiflnHI i\lie:o~ion:<, anrt oue Kitil.t!l" ou F•H'eigu Mi>t::~ion work, to J"ailre meant~ I 
and cO-O!)e1·ate with the Boll d 1 
J:o'niling to elec:t a Mtsshnn•·.v, it WllS a!;!;eerl thllt. the B·•ar·cl Kelect anll 
employ ll 1\lis>~iona-I",V for tlw l'oming _\'ear·. 
The ExemHh·e B oal"rl wa~ empower·c· I to S.f:>J.Iolnt a Bonr·tl to act in con-
net•tiou with the StRt1• Bol\rt\, in c•a"'' thc~ Conventinn 1\floptec,i 1 the !)I&.• I 
J"etlOlll Ill l'IHief1. , 
PeR Ridge Church w:~s appointecl a~ tlw next plal•e of meeting of thi>~ A><-
'IOcilltiou, Rnci Ft·irlttV . efn:·e the St'cottrl Sunci:ty in SPJ>tt•mhe•· 1890, the 
time. Hm. G S. Kennm·d WHS elt•t•tt'fl t.o prc•twb the introrluetory l!ermun, 
anti J. Dl)nl\gln to be hiA :lltel'llate. 
d 
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It WAS ordered that the Clet·k have ten rlollat·s fot· hiR ~e•·vi<..oes, and ex-
pend t.lae halance tm· printinJ! minutes. 
The following re~o~olution WA.S otferert 11.11d arlopted: 
Ro·lmlvPrl. Th11t wo> f'XIend our llineet·e and heartfelt thanks to the Sprin~ 
Cr .. ek Church an~l ''icinity for the kind and hos11itahle mann('r in whi1•b 
Ute.r havl' entertained u~o~. 
tlu lll<lli•m lhe I'OI't'tH!tion of the minutes wflR left to the Clerk, and Ute 
Allllut·iation arlj •u•·ne•J to th" t.ime tutd pl1we of the next. meeting. Aftet· 
prea•·hing h\ El•l J. ChtUH'.Y, of Doll as, TexMS, t•losed with pr~tyer by Elti. 
I DunR.~orin I. R. HALL, Motierator. 




Ynm committPe on A,.,..,,•iltt.innal Mtssiuns Mnhmit the followin~ nR t.heir ~ ' 
rt'pot•t: The impllt'lttru·~> of thi01 •leptta·tm••nt of our mis11inn work will he 
tulmitle•l h~· all. Out· first. rlnl,\' j,. to Mee that the tPrritory within out· own 
bciUuds t~ !IIIJ•Piied "i 1 h 1 hi' Gn· pel. which i11 the hrPad of life. I' he det~ti· 
tutiou within thl' f•otlllt.\· iM dnuhtle11s grt'ttter t.la11n llllln.v suppose. East of 
l<'t·is•·" t'llilroad tltt>t·e is n vallt t .. rrito1·.v. extentiing for twenty miles east, 
without. 11. l'inj!l•• l'htm·h nr ministel'. Thi~ fielrl call~o~ for t.he ht·ea.d of life 
without whi•·h t ht•.v lllll>~t P*'•·i~h Thrr" R.I'P othet· de11titut.e placet~, but. thiK 
j,. ,zivPn ss an inRIRII('I· to .. how bow fes1;lnl the t'I'K)IOn.,.ihilit,l' that rP.st.R 
"lJ"" n~<. 'l'ht> quest i· '" that we Mhould I\ II~ wet· in a pnwtit•al way i11t shall 
Wt' llh't- thP •h~11tit.olll' tht' 'l·o••t'l or lirt•, "''will we wilh hold it and take the 
I'I'MJMlll~ihilit,\'? f:od help 11M to rJo Ollr 11'hole r)UI)' • 
• T. DUNAGIN, Chainnan. 
STATE MISSIONS. 
Ynur ••mumilt.-1• on St•1t." l\fi~:.~ln11" rP.port n>~ fqiJow~: 1\[rwh of our· lw-
lov.,,J St:trei~ Ht. t" he in\·urlt>cl hr t.he 8Rpti .. t-. wit.h thP Gol~J)el of Je .. IIR 
f~hrit~t. LAI'!l;. di~tril·l~ "ithin th~ hoo.nt'lll of our Rtalf' at·e almost wholly 
fit•o~tilntP uf Hupth•t prt'&t•hin~. M1ury of our c·otrnty ~eat.!', anrl ot.hertowus 
or irnpt)l'llllll't', 11'1' wiLhnnt. hll,\' Baptist t•hu: dt or~nuizatlon lor houlle of 
wrtt'><hip'or rl'gnlllr pt·eachiiiQ", 'Thi,. rle>~titution must hP. supplh•d, :md 





may do much toward supplying it, but it is impnwticahle to depl·n~. '!II 
these alone. A goorl work is to he <lone h_v o111' St:tte Couv ... utioll. I hi!! 
work can be effe<·tually aceompJi,.hed only t.hrough t.he ht"ll.l't\' eo opt-rll. 
,tfon of all tbe cburcbes a1ut Associationf! of t.he stn.t.e. We an~ ""d tn t~eC! 
our state work so pa•·at.vzed at present, on account of 1 he wi<it' ~pt•eati clis-
sati•faction that has prevailed 11gaint>t the pJ.Ilu~< anci ope rut i""" of I he State 
Board. We wouhl not cast any refleetion11 upon the State Bo:u·<l, nm· 1'11-
ter hei'e upon an.v inquiry into tbe jnstit•e or 1111,\' of the onmplnints n~ain~t. 
itR workin~s, bu~ we heht~ve thnt in o1de1' to ..... ,.,., ..... the ,.,.,Jl]tit'nl'l' of 11.ll 
our people in tbe stat.e v.~11·k auci to lwcnre the c·n "lll'l·atinn •hPI'eirl, it will 
' ne necessa•·y for the uext Stttte Conl'ention t.n mal•e ,.nrnl' <•hang" in tlw 
Inn of the work. We rec:ommentl 1 hat our· AA~<wiution lu~t nwt ht-r mt•~o~­
~ngers to the State Convent ion to a•lvocnte 1 he fnllowin!! plan, to- wit :-
Tbat. a State Bnat·d of M.is~iooR he el'ltnhli~lu~rl. con14iSiing of one mPmht!r 
fi'Om evt>rv AA"OI'intion in tbe StaLe, that. 11 l!lllnll nnmhPI' of lhi~ Bn1wd, 
say flvt>, be mailP to !'llllJoolitute a qno1·nm, erupo'll·erNI 10 IIHI•"'wt All,\' hn!oi 
ne~R of tht> Rotu·!l; i.hat, Ruh .. i<liarv to thi"l State HoHr<l, f>\'t't'\' Al'~•wi••linu 
also appnint. 1\ Board nf it.s own, n~m~iHt.iug of, !Ia,· til••• m•·;nlwr" lo <·mt-
f'm· with Llw State Horu·cl; thftt the ruemhers fr·"m the StHIP Hoarrl f1· .. m 
e\'t'l'\' AR~ociation 11e also one of' the nwrnt•erR of tht> AsR,.ciatinnnl Hnnrtl 
nl' State l\Ii!'lbiOII"; thnl thPBP ARso!•ialioual Bnnrrl,. ha\'1' tlt .. tr stult'<l nreet 
inl!!l etLd_v t'OOtljZh ht!t'11re lhP nppoiute<l m .. eting>~ of :lw St nt•• Hnnrtl for 
tlwit· rnPmhers of the St.ntl' RoRrrl to l•e p•cs••nt. in JIPI'S"II nl' h.v ) .. ltel' at 
tbo!le meetin~s of the Stwte Rnnnl. We lwli .. ve th:rt h~· RnUH· p!hll like 
I his, all nf Oil I' pen pi<' (l:'lll lw hrou"ht i ntu hHI'IOon.v wil h llw Wlll'li: of I h~ 
Stn.t.P Con\'CIItion. We I'P<·ornrnPnri, mnt'«'fn'PI', t.lmt "Ill' AQHOt'iiHion ~~rln}11 
tlw Apo!it.le's IIIOtto," Forgettflll! tht> 1hiu~!l whi<·h nre !whiutl, nut! ~ln•tt•ll.;­
fot·wanl to the thini!S whi<·h nre h'~"""·" 1\IHi t.lmt. in nr•t•or·<lftn•·t> with thi-. 
Rl'lltillll'llt WP Signit_r to the> ( IHI\'I'IIIioll, tl11'0112h IIIII' lllt'R"'t'lll!l'l'l>, 1>111' 
I'Pl\rli nr>R~ to Pill PI' heartilv intu whntt>ver· pl.nn,. t hi'\' mH.V HdoJ,I. 
GEO S. KENNARD.) 
.J. OUNAGIN, ('ntltn,itiN!. 
A .J ESTES ~ 
HOME MISSIONS. 
\V!' .\'11111' !'IHnmilleP or, H<iiiiP 1\lh:,.inn~ ht-1! lP~V<• tn rt>pnt•t, that Ill<'l'f' i~ 
a-reat tlf'Riitntion iu our llnmP tlPirl. WhPu we r:onHicl<'t' th .. r"pitl t<t•tll~~ 
mPilt. tlllll <ll'vtolnploPIJI, of t.hf' WPIIIPI'n TPt'l'itnriel'l, I\' I' l1•:tr11 t h11.1 llwrfl 
I nt·e nlnvlst. whole 'l'c•tTilnri.-,. that nn• tle"t it.nle nf Hnpti~t. prPH<•hing. A~ IIIII' lllf'l\fl" l\t'e S01!1PWhH.t :imitefl IVP WOUJtl tll'l(!' IIJlOII tllfl' bretlll't•ll mOI'H 
l lihemlitr in giving. that. l.hts riPm·tn•l. at11l th·•t. .,f "'II' owu St.niP, logt>th· ,. with t.h!\t nt Cuhs. hro ~'IJIJIIiPd, It iR "'f•wt thH.t. tlwn• :n·" "<'OI't'S of flPI' ' ------
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1001 in <'nba that ~&re iuvi tin,r and '""" an:si••ns to heAr the Goapel, anrl 
tltllL &lnm! i• tH) !Jial'e un <•arth wlwr~ n rlolh&r will ac:.'t•umpliRh more in tbe 
a•l\fAti"'' .,,. suubt. Let u .. tber•·tm·e be faithful tu the (•harge <'Ommitted 
to filii' hnnct .. , prayinl! tbe Lur•l .,r 1 h .. IJ,ar·ve!!L to tend fort.h more lahoren. 
inln hl>4 1 inen••·rl. We •le .. m it advi11at•le t•t tM•nd all Home Mlssum ClOllec· 
lt'l'liuo,; rlir,.•~t to lilt' Homp Bun.ul nt Atl~&ntll, Ga., and ask them to help 
noc auppl~· the •ft>llttt.ution in our o\\ n helovt>d Statt~. 
J. F . .MITCHELL, ChAirman. 
FOREIGN MISSIONS. 
Y '"' <'ommltt.e,. 011 ForeiJ{II l\lbu•lnnM su. mit the followittll report: The 
C'llllltllaltlf or Gn.i ••• hi,; !Jf'fiJlle Is, "Gn .re t.herefore Rl\11 make disciple• or 
all naliuos &c." (', •npiett with thi11 •· .. mmonti i11 the prnml~~e, "Lo I am 
with }"llll alwayll, eVt'll I II I he t•n•l or lltP. wnrlol,.. He (!I wonderfully rulftll-
ittl( tlti~ promiet' h1· npt>tting the •lnnr11 .. r the ttRtiorut for· the rect'ptlon of ' 
bf' G ••pel. Nati•HHI o.hio·h Khnt·th AJl" lowkt>rl their ports against miaslon-
Hrll'll, n w stt-ett·h out tht>h· nnn" tu "" :uut ht>•·kun·tn 118 like the vtslon in 
whitt• whic·h Paul a '""• ll\ lu~. ••Ct•tnf' U\"1'1' uotl help 1111." Where we have 
ll>~tenecl t.n their en· nu<l luw~ I!•Ht•• to them wit.h the Gr ... pel ur PeacP, tht 
'"""Its Ira,·• heen mu .. t t'twum·al!in~. The wodd harvest Sl'ents to be t·lpe. 
'l'hl' volct> of Goo'11 Pt·u,·idt'nct> j,. c·nlliul! to liM t.o thrn11t in the ~IC'kle ancl 
··~· With the comptt>h .. n .. tVt' l~llllltrJiR8inn or our Lnrrl hefore Ufl, we l:&n 
nut reasunahh· l'•llll'lu•lt' t hoc I nm· ohligKtiuna Rl" en•le•l when we have c•a•·· 
rlt>oi ror """' tht> G""l"l tn uur Ot'llrf'Mt tll'i&rhbor,. nniJ. The l'briatian 
w .. rlol uwt•,. a clt•ht tn t,ht• he11tht>11 \\ hi4·h \'rill unt he paid while a slnp:le nne 
nr tht'lll bn!l "''' ltt'nrd the GOMpel. Tt ... Bapti-4tll lire lllllfer peculiar obllga-
tiull .. to Jlh't> tht> ht'nt ht>n wnrlol a p11rt> t·hristlanity anti the 11narlult.t>rat.Mt 
wur•l nr G•nl Part uf thn tlt!ltt. t·o.>~~ts upun the o·IJIIrc·hes of the Bentnn 
( nllllt\· A"""'·latt •n. Let liM pa'' t.hKt. deht. Wt> have nut rlmte our duty 
in t hi" Ill"" II' wur·k. f.t>t u .. tt wn kt> \V" rc·t·"mmuu I the !\II option of Rome 
,., .. h•mJttil• JlhUt fot• t·niMill;! rnurW.\' fr·om IIIII' (•hllrc•hf'll In fnrWar«J this WOI'k. 
We r•·c·umtnt>IICI th<' nppni11tmt>ut uf n Board ut' F11reign MiAliiOIIR in nnr Aa-
MCH"hltinn. cn11fll11tinl( "' thr .. •• lllf'lllherl!, who>Me •lnty it t<hllll be to keet' t11i11 
I wurk berurt' r hi' l'hut·ohe" h_,. t"•rre"'pn~t•lt-tu•e nr· by JH:'rsnnRI Rppt>al. anrl til rrlt•t'il'tl fmm Ull tht' o•hllrt•hPto nf the ,\ .. sndatim• l'e(IOflR nf what the\' haVt• clnnl' it• thi" litn-. W(• lwlit•\'f' thnt. 11uol 'Viii no: pom· Hill out hill ri•·hPst I ... ,_;, ......... u ••• , ........ " ..... , '" ......... . 
G. s. KENNARI>, { I 







We your committ,ee on Education hell leave to suhmit the f,llowing: A!! 
a mean!! of pe1·petuatiug our· civilaurl relillio us institutinu!l, we re.,ommenrl 
th" erlneation of t.he msst~es, and urge our pP.ople t.o &\'t~il t.lwrnseh·es of l he 
provisions r·ecommenderl hv the framers nt' our Go\'I"J'Ilmenl, :1rHl provirle(l 
fo1· h~· our Legislstm·e. And fm·th!!l', a~ we rcgllnl t.he R1hle as hP.ing tht> t 
very keyliltone in the Rrch that. lliiJ>ports our Pivil Rnil r·t-lhdous 'lustiwtion": 1 
WP m•ge its peru'\&l in our famalie<~, n"' well a-< in our Sahhnth S,•hools ttn<t 
(•ommo11 sc·hools. 
In v!ew oft.he ster11iou~ effn1·t" mafle and twing m!\ol1• hy our pt>.nplP. t•• 
establish anfl ma1ntnru the Ouaehi-t.K Colh~ge, l11C:Ilt'd 1\t. Arktvh•lphi:•, for 
the pm·poHP of pfin(•at.ing, not oil I\' the .voung miui .. ttn·s of the l·•·ee•·nt .. h ut 
of t~~HCCPefling genernt.wns, ttwrefol'P., we rPI"Hnmeu&l thnt we giv~> ~ hlw 111 
support and putl'Onage t.o "Rirl inst.itutiou , until it iM frt-!'d froru flnKtii"'IRl 
Pmbart'assmt-nt, in m·iler that our St~tte anrl peoph· 1111\\' tak .. muk with tt'h-
1 et· States in <~imill\r r"'Sflf'ot.s. G. W SETSER. Ch11irrntw. 
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
We \'Oilt' 1•nmmittee nn H~t<lkM anrl Periodwn.ls w•wld !'Uhmit. t Itt> f111lowj 
ing: Wlwt'PIIR, t hi! whole ilutv of' mtLII j._. to fear G11ri nnd ka•t-p his om11J 
manchnents, we l'f'l'ngniz"' tllf-l ll•·<·e,.!HI ,\' nl ~>tll't-fnllr rt-apiu~ Gnrl'" wor<l i_ 
' 01'0(11' that IV~ ma\' pet'ft-ll'tl\- llllllt\l''lltlllfi hill I'PQilil't'lDI"IIf.. ttp' •ll II~. W •· 
further· re::ommenrl to ~til " lihPr·al pntt·onti!!P of our PXt•ollent l'itnte pttj!Pr 
t.he ArkRnsll.!l Hnpti>~t, 1-0!!I'tht•l' wit.h the Rapti><l al1•l Ueftt'• ·t.nr, NRt-~hvill • 
Tenn., the Ameriean Baptif!lt and Centrttl R_aj)tist, of St .. (,oui ... ,\ln., tUt• 
tlu.• Fon•il!ll MiN~i·•n ,Journal, of Rit•hu•onrl. Virginia 
,1. W. WEST. Chnirman. 
SABBATH SCHOOI.S. 
\Vf' _vont· r·nmmitt.N• m:~.l;t! till' followin~ I'I'P<II'I: On iuVI'Siil!alinn w. 
ftntlno regu!Rt' Sunrlnv Rehool ~o~t.udt•nt iH~i,·tPrl 111111 hmn:.rht. ht•t'nl't' t in· 
I'OUI'I>~ for the violation of law. We At'P pronrlto sPI" thRt. I Itt' Buptist Sun 
rlay Sd1110l" in nut• As"o"iotiou hRvP. inNenE~ed f'r·om t'i!lhl. to thirlt'Pll 
It iR tlw dt-sign nf Sn111lar !:khool .. to imp:u"t Rihlf' f.:nowl~>tl!!f'. , 
The rliRpn .. itintt to rlntf!!'t' t•nnt.r·qvPrtPii points makeN it. , . .,,'\' rliffl· 
1•nlt to t.Pn(•h thP whol" t.ntlh in Union Sehnof,.. Om· tllotro ><houlrl he 
a 811pti"'t SuniiR\' Sc•honl in ''"*'''\' eiiiii'C•h, in whi•·lr t'\'PI'V ijl'l'!l"" iA W••l 
t-nrne. its ohjf't•t hl-'in!! In !lf't. sinnPr'l c•on\'Hit>tl !\1111 to lu• RihiP. llnpt i::~t 
Rrethi'PH, it dn•nm'"htn4'P"' .. ompel yon to wnrk in Uuion ~d1nnl:-~. :tm\'e 
not'hing hnt tlw RihiP 1\tHl 11'1\Ch th~ whnle ll'llth 
ll. HIGH'f<'UA,, (;hninnHn. 
e•ummi t on T niiJel'HIICt> lwl{ J .. a,e In llnhmh the fnllowmer 
lh •l b\' I, •klnsr IU'>tllll i u-. 1 h t ~he erellt tlcie nf int«-mtwr-
rtl.,..rt<•''Dillill u .. th 1111nuct" luf(o tot rni • "ht"lhPr pr~rlared or unpre. 
nuh he I'~' for the U>tDIIf' tea tn &tt'm th«- li•le ia In teaobinlf 
..... tatinu thf' u•eat evil o lnlt'mf1 .. ranc-.-. W Wlnld "'rom· 
1•r• ·hln or 1 m t·tuu:c• more full frnm Ute 1J1!1lpu. anci the n 
lk nf r\ coftril'tia•t mr111 atu1 w •man. M ,. the srreat God nf 
ntul Ptll th rul... uti rPhln lu tbe hnrtA nf the P.,ople \o trr.a poUin~ 
aucl ''" l ing out uf thf' &•t-nt "II nr intempPrRtll'e. 
G. W MAYER, ('hainaan 
OBITUARIES· 
c••otnn.ill...- em Ohitn•llit"R llnlunit thf' followinl!' report: We IDC1 
lu hiR provideru..- hR" 11t>en lh In cnll from o•lf mi•lat thP. follow· 
htl'thr«-u antf iatf'rll: Rt n11. FrRnk Gihhtl and Zat-hariall 
nf SllnRm ~l'rinu"; ~ttolt>t· M. E. Rrmt·n of Ml••lnlf Crcaek, Sia..-
c•C'!•in nud Brn HnlmRII HniR nf MprluartAnvn! Brfl8, A. E. Brl~rht 
Rift~ Rnrl Hl,.lc>l' P11ulina Bnrn~o~ of 'l'l!miM>ran Hill: Bro. P. B. 
nf KtothPMIIl: Rru .• Jnhn Kilwtmlll of Mt. Plusant ; Bro. Ourtia 
or lit Elltt"r(Hi .. e: Bro. ·r Hnne\7 nf W~tsrer MIJIR; ~iRU>r Lucimla 
nf Ln•toll; SfMtPl' N nulP Rn of Rnsr.-ra: Hl10ter Marv Ra&mtePil 
Taltt•v, and Ri•l• ,. V. V. Yt1un~r antf Hnaan C"vn••• of P1eu~~al 
•tal llt•Vf'lltt"I'D. 
"W~1 .. -., fnr thto,. .. , hnt not •" ''"' ""'" who havca no hope. B• It re· 
tltl• h oclt· tPutl.-r t.ht>lr htsl\rtrelt "''m(l1&th9 to the bereave" 
••!Milt-. lhtom tn film wh•• efocoth a11 thln211 wPU. and wnt'ktoth aH 
..., _ __,1'1' lbl' l'fiURCtJ nr hfM OWO Will 
J. M. tllETSER. Chairnu•n. 
MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
mmmlttet> on Minl.-terial Hnttfk»rt flncl lbl\t thP. averaar«- anatmnt 
tllrid tb .. p 111tor11 (fnr onp fc111rth of t.hPir timet) ia only about 
IH.e~.-.. .,.. 14 ,n..,., whlnh IR nnt a l'ellll•ll•ahiP cnm1w.n11atinn for the t.l .. 
vnt d tn tlN> flallt()rfal work. We fnrthtor ftnd thll\ t.he amount 
••rw thl11 t'ltr t nt>nrlv twn bwnrlrPci :larR In Ps:Cf>llll of tftat. paid 
lnc•l'P ttrlhnt• perth· 1" tht> f'm of raiekllf DI8DII 
"*",.•••ntil".-t lw 1'•mr ('otDmlttf'P Jut. ,·ear. w •• therefore. rec-
t ftPaCOnll of thf' l"hnrc•bf'A IDON Pllt'l\elltJy p,._n, &be 
ftf•h incti Utual lbtomh.-r that thf'V ma ft"f>l more dt,.l"tlv •· 






Your eommittee on Finance finrl r·eported in the lett.e•·s as paid h.v t.l~ · 
t•hureht>R dm·mg the year, anrl sent np for the various purposes, 8S follc•w!<: 
For pr·inting mintte", $82.25 
l<'nr <\ssocift.tional Mi .. Rions, 88.05 
Fot· State anrl Home Missions, 88.60 
For Foreign Missions, 82.82 
CollPCJtion on Snnrlay at. Spl'ing Creek, 18. Hi 
Total, $154.37 
J. H. HOGAN, Chail·man. 
DIGEST OF LETTERS. 
Your r>nmmittPe on Di~e!<t of Lettel'il gathel' from t.he lPtll'r~ •lu~ f···ll0w 
iu~e: Totni nnmher or c'hnn•hes reprHsf'nt.e•i. 29; totnl m••!ll 11PlShip, 1774: 
1111.81 number of Sunrlav St•hools, 18: Su11dA\' St·hoc I ntt~"''RJ•N·. 67R, 
av~>J'Rg"t' 52; paid t.o pa~:~~nrs $1029.50; for millsionH of "" ld ~. $103.97: 
for Snucln.Y School expen!les, $73.50. Expenrlt>il in hnil<litoq n" I • Pf!!lll'inQ': 
BP.ntouville., $86 30; Roj!'er", $52.00; 8p1·iJ,g Cr·e~>k. $645 00. Totnl 
$7R:3 30. E. J. RISHOP, Chair·mn11. 
EXECUTIVE BOARD· 
We ,·om· Execnt.ivP. Botu·.i he!!' leave to make lhe followin!!' report.: The 
Roa•·il mPt, Oct .• 17, ancl emiJIO\'erl El·l. .T. W. WPAt. l.o labor in t.he honnil!< 
of tltf' A, .. s,ciation. foJ' which we fi.!!'I'Pt>il t.o p:w him $1.50 p~>r rlnv fu1• timP. 
PmplonHl. 81'0. West has lahore•l 4i 01\\'R, rlPiive•·efl 48 se•·monR, mRrle 16 
t·elil!inn~ viAits, wit.nes!'lerl 18 pi'OfeA!Iinn!l, ha11tized 7. org"flniz!Hl on~> <~hUI't•h, 
hurl 7 R<'<'PRAionR to t.he ~hn•·r·h. u•avPierl 200 milP!I, anrl I"RIAerl on t.l1t• fiP-lrl 
$9.20. 
Pni•l Rm. West fo•· lahot·, 
')'., Hro. A. ,J. Maxwc•ll for ht>lp, 
R.N•I'i'ji'rl from former Roarrl. 
" Rro. Dnnagin, 






'· " ln11tit.nte anrl ot,het· AOill'c•e!<. 10.45 
Bnln,r•P on hand in Trt'>n!Hll'\', 
l. 'R. HALL, Presirlent. 
Ree~>ivP<l total, $97.87 
$30.07 
H. A. ROGRRS. SP<.~rPtRI',\':. 
r---~~--==================~---------1 I -10-
MESSENGERS. 
Bentonville: I. R. Hall, G. S. Kennard and J. J. Pugh. 
Butler· Crt>ek: J. W. West. 
Hethf:'stfa: John ChllRtllin. 
Coi'Oer Springs: J. F. Mitchell, J. M. Setser and J. M. Peek. 
Cherokee City: Rtlpresenterl by letter only. 
Elm Spr·i11g~<: J. C. Roher·tson, A. H. Wilson and P. HubbArd. 
l<'lio t Crt>ek : R. Ward. 
Hat·mony Gro\·e: I. A. Brooks. 
HootJy Creek: M. R. WarP and Thomas R&~hy. 
Illinois: J. B. Denman and R. A. Br·ady. 
Lowell: J. L. Rearti and J, M. Bear·d. 
Mt .. Plef\saut: Wm. Edwards, Richar·•t Edwards an•t H. Cash. 
~It El'tc>•·JwiJ>«•: r,, W ~t>lt~N, Da\'ili 1-'etser and W. H. Williams. 
\lzt.'"" VRII .... \': M L. l>uncan, ~~. J. Griffith and P. Gholson. 
Ma\'s\'illt>: H. A. H. Gib~on and W. S. Evans. 
\f11;-e«l<>nil\: John Seeler and E. D. Candill. 
Plt'~t~<tlut fir·ovf': \V. J. Langley, G. M. Mayes and J. 1 •. Bear·d. 
Pleasaut ~ite: D. V. Walker, A. L. Bnck and M. I. Pearson. 
Pleasant Hill: J. Dnnagin ami A. J. Maxwell. 
Pea RidgP: M. V. Adams, 
Rogers: Mt"M. L. For·rl. 
8ilf>Rm: A. ,J. EsteR. 
!o\pr:ltr!! Creek: W. M. Cooper·, W. H. HRmhy and ,J. H. Sharp. 
'lpl'il\fll.own: H. Highfill, W. E. Ganett and 0. '1'. Hulse. 
Sulphnr Sprin!C!I: P. A. Jennin~ts. 
~hath Grn\'P: H. C. Chilrls. 
"f«'lllflt't'RIIc•t' Hill: J. H. HOJr&n, S. MUI·dock, Wm. Pursell, B. E. 
(hmhill, E .J Rr11hop anrl B. A. Sammon!l. 
Twelve Corne•·: W. L. CKt'llin 11.11d A. L. Mar·tin. 
Wager Mill: W. M .. \lurphy and R C. Walker. Total, 61. 
PREACHING EXERCISES. 
Fri1lav, ll o'clock -Introductory by Eld. J. W. West. 
Frid1\v nilrht-fj;ld. G. W. ~Ptse~. · 
3ntnrrlll)', 11 n'clo<'k-Eid. A. Wehster. 
Satttl'tlay nhrht. -Eld .. J. B. Perminter·. 
Snndn,v, 11 o'dock-Eid. J. Dnnagin. 
Suudn\' 3 o'••ln1•k -Eld. G. ~. Kenunr·d. 
St~~ul"r m:rltt-Eld A. W«•l•"'"''· 
-11-
M:nnclo.y, 11 o'clock-Eid. Josephus Chaney. 
There "<\."~ pr~>a<.:hing at. Iii: 1m Spring~ bv Elders J. A. l\lyet-s auri J. Cha-
tte.v. anrl at. Hamby's School Hou~>e hy Elders J. M. Setser, J. F. 1\titt,bell, 
J. H. Hogm1 anti others. 
ORDAINED MINISTER~. 
L R. Hall . Hentunville. 
G. S. Kennard, " 
T . J. Sitt.ou. Springt.own. 
• 1. F Mitt·hPII, " 
R. F' . :\'Il·P.k~. H 
J. M. HetF~Pr, Nebo. 
,J. i\1. i\lc!CJ·o.w. " 
W. H. Willil\mFI " 
A. S. Wot't'1'11, Ro~ers. 
• J. Dunal!iu, 
Hetll'.\' Oo .. r•ht>t', " 
.1. \ \'. OtH•i<W~II'I h .. 
1J: I. R.utft•. H 
F. i\1. Sl"tltll-<IPI' •• I 
i\ . . J. ~lnxw(•ll '~ 
' J . W. Svlw>~, •' 1 H. H. }<',',t·d. Selhnnan, :\lo. 
L Hint>. JHn,.. .. u Valley'. 
G. \V . S1·t•wr, Ch~>rokee Citr. 
,J. C . . :R.lht't't.•mll, 
T .. t:tl ~9. 
T. W. Keith, Chert~ee City. 
B. Moore, •· '' 
A. J. E-.tPll, Siloam Spl'in!!s • 
E·. H. (ji .. h,., 
G. W. Gon1()11, •· • .. 
C. W. Clwt•'k, f)pcat.ur. 
WilP.V Fll~ter, PeR Rid!!"· 
W. B. Mahnreu., .. '" H 
C. Se.,la_y. ~ .. b~~. . 
W. F. Gret'll. l...owt'll. 
J . A. Panlu .. , 
J . B Laruhl<in. Garti .. lrl. 
E. A. PI\I'IOII'II, 
G. P. Rrulget·,., " 
Wm . l<~d"'Al'ri,., D!t'lt .. on . 
B. F. Coopet', Rnu ttti Top. 
J. \V, w.,~,. " 
J. fl. Ho!!,.ll, Osngt' i\Iill~< . 
\1. H. Fltnt k•·-· Elrn Spl'ing ... 
Elu1 Sprin;1s. 
RULES OF DECORUM. 
1. 'T'Jw Jo ~H•dittlon ~ball be opened a.nd clo~cd by pra.ver. 
l 
2. TlH• modemtor and clerk ~<ball be chosen by the RUffra~~:c of th~ •nember>t 
)H'C~(•IIt. 
a .. Th" mnd<•rlllor ~<hall bLl deemed u judge of order, :mrl shall have a ril{ht. tn 
I, l <:;JJI to ot•fll'l' 11t mn- time. 4. A11~· IIH!mh<,r nut ~<atl~<tled wlth de<:i~lon on any point of ordet· may nppei\I t.o I tht' a~,.nct:llion 011 the s11me day, but at no other time. • 
[ .·,, Bnl otlt' t·tW><on ~hull speak at 11 time, und he t>hl\11 rl;;e to hi~ feet and on 
••hl:t.,j11ing lc:n·c (\I'O!:t•ed. 
H. The mod'imttor when nclclresse.i for leave of ~peech shall ~<ign!fy the ~~me 
hy l~lllltlg him nr otherwise. 
t. No tlWHTher shall he interrupt~d while spcaltfn~. nnle"s he depart!! fro a thtl 
:<nl>jt<et, i11 fwml, .,,. ~~~ .. words of pel'6oaal reftectlon; ai1d every motion m:tde and 


